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Abstract

Thefutureis saidto belongto informationappliances,specializedandeasyto usedevicesthatwill

have thecartell thecoffeepot to brew acupof coffeejust in time for our arrival home.Thesegadgets

aresupposedto eliminatethecomplexity andresultingfrustrationsof thePC.Thethesisof thisessayis

thatwhile informationapplianceswill proliferate,they will not lessentheperceptionof anexasperating

electronicenvironment.Theinteractionof thecoffeepot, thecar, thesmartfridge,andthenetworked

camerawill createa new layerof complexity. In therushtowardsthedigital era,we will continueto

live right on theedgeof intolerablefrustration.

The paradoxof informationappliancesis that while they arepresentedasproductsfor a mature

market, their main effect will be to unleasha tidal wave of innovation. When technologychanges

rapidly, greatereaseof useservesto attractmoreusersanddevelopers,creatingnew frustrations.The

mostwe cando is amelioratethe spreadof the informationapplianceproductsandservices.To do

this, it appearsnecessaryto recognizethat flexibility andeaseof usearein an unavoidableconflict,

andthattheoptimalbalancebetweenthosetwo factorsdiffersamongusers.Thereforesystemsshould

bedesignedto have degreesof flexibility that canbecustomizedfor differentpeople. It will alsobe

essentialto provide for remoteadministrationof homecomputingandnetworking.

1. Intr oduction

ThePCis dead.TechnologygurusassureusthatthePCis passe,andweareenteringa new eraof

computing,oftenreferredto asubiquitousor pervasivecomputing.It is to bedominatedby information

appliances,specializedandeasyto usedevicesthat avoid the complexity of the PC.An enthusiastic

cover story in Newsweek heraldedthewondersof thecomingnew age:“Your alarmclock might ring

laterthanusualif it logsonto find outthatyoudon’t have to getthekidsreadyfor school– snow day!”



[Levy]. The mostprominentproponentof thepost-PCmovementis Don Norman,whoseinfluential

book, The Invisible Computer, presentsdetailedcriticismsof the PC anda vision of an information

appliancefuture.

EvenBill Gatesacceptsmostof thegospelof the invisible computer. He arguesthat thePCwill

continueto play a centralrole,but that it “will alsowork in tandemwith othercool devices,” andthat

wewill beableto shareourdataacrossdifferentmachinesin aseamlessfashion[Gates].

Are weenteringanew era,andis it goingto fulfill all theextravagantpromisesthataremadefor it?

Therearereasonsto temperourenthusiasmandbeskeptical.Wecandistinguishthreemainpredictions

by theadvocatesof theinvisiblecomputer:

(a)Therewill beaproliferationof informationappliances.

(b) Informationapplianceswill eliminatethefrustrationsof thePC.

(c) Thedominanceof computingby thePCandMicrosoftwill end.

My predictionis “yes” on(a),adecided“no” on(b), anda“maybe”on(c). Informationappliances

will bepopular, sincethey will providemany novel servicesthatthePCis ill-suited for, andwill doso

in user-friendly ways.However, they will introducetheir own complexity, andthelevel of frustration

with technologywill notdecrease.This is a resultof theconflictbetweenusabilityandflexibility. The

human-centeredengineeringadvocatedby Normanis feasible,but only whentechnologiesandmarkets

aremature.Theinformationappliancemarketwill beanythingbut maturefor alongtimeto come.The

emphasisin informationprocessinghasbeen,andis likely to continueto be,on developmentof novel

applications.Further, thePC,in spiteof its shortcomings,mayindeedmanageto playakey role in the

new era.Argumentssupportingthesepredictionsarepresentedin latersections.

If thelevel of frustrationis notgoingto decrease,is thereany pointin developingnew technologies,

andin payingany attentionto easeof use?Therecertainlyis. Wewill still befrustrated,but atahigher

level of functionality, andtherewill bemoreof uswilling to be frustrated.JustconsidertheMosaic

browser. It loweredthe complexity of accessingthe World Wide Web below somemagic threshold

anddrew millions of peopleonto theInternet.Thesemillions of new usersthencreatednew content,

which drew in millions of additionalusers. That is how the Internetgraduatedfrom a researchtoy

to a revolutionary tool that is transformingmainstreamsociety. However, we now get frustratedby

unreliableservers,network congestion,andstaleURLs, problemsthatwe did not worry aboutjust a

brief half-dozenyearsago.
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The main point of this essayis not to debunk informationappliances,but to temperthe overen-

thusiasticpromisesthat arebeingmadefor them. In Section7 somesuggestionsarealsomadefor

a smootherintroductionof informationappliances.It appearsessentialto developsystemsthatallow

for settingtheflexibility at differentlevels for differentusers.It will alsobenecessaryto provide for

remoteadministrationof homenetworksby experts,leadingto theriseof anew outsourcingbusiness.

2. Information applianceswill proliferate

InformationappliancesarenotanoverhypedfadsuchasinteractiveTV, pushtechnology, or “buddy

lists.” Thereis substanceto their promises,andthePalmPilot is just oneearlyexampleof thedevoted

following they canacquire. As anotherexample,in “Finland, peopleareusing their Nokiasto pay

bills, accessbus scheduleson the mobile-phonedisplayandpunchin paymentcodesfor car washes

or juke-boxtunes”[Levy]. We will wantall theseservices,aswell asa varietyof othersthathave not

beenthoughtof yet.

Fuller andmoreeloquentexpositionsof what informationapplianceswill bring us canbe found

in [Levy, Norman]. I will mentionbriefly just two key points. Oneis that the informationappliance

is the naturaloutcomein the evolution of informationprocessing.That is why they wereforeseena

long time ago,with the lateMark Weiserthemostinfluentialearlypioneer. Digital computersstarted

outasexpensive mainframesaccessibleto a few. Thenext stepwasthePCthatindividualscouldown.

YeteventhePCwasfor a long timeanexpensive instrument,andtherewasseldommorethanoneper

house.Thusit wasessentialto haveasmuchfunctionalityin thePCaspossible.Technologyis making

feasiblesmall andinexpensive devicesthat aresmart. This helpspushthe intelligencecloserto the

people,theultimatecustomers.

The secondpoint is that thereis alreadya proliferationof primitive informationappliances.The

averagemiddle-classAmericanhouseholdalreadyhasaround40 microprocessors,in cell phones,mi-

crowave ovens,self-focusingcameras,andthe like. Furthermore,many of thesemicroprocessorsare

astonishinglypowerful. For example,the latestgameconsoleshave moreprocessingpower thanthe

supercomputersof a decadeago.However, this power is hiddenfrom theusers,whoseeonly a simple

interfacedesignedto provide just thebasicfunctionalitythedevice is designedfor. Thusthe“invisible

computers”arealreadywith usin largenumbers.Whatis still lackingis thepervasive communication

systemthatwill link themtogether.
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3. The visible problemsof the invisible computer

The centralparadoxof informationappliancesis that they areaimedfor a maturemarket with a

maturetechnology, but their wide spreadwill ignite anexplosionof innovation that will destroy any

stabilitythatmightexist. DonNormanarguesin hisbookThe Invisible Computer thatthePCwasaimed

atthe“early adopters”(in theterminologypopularizedby Geoffrey Moore[Moore],seealso[Rogers]).

Thenext stepis to designinformationappliancesfor themassmarket. He advocatesa “user-centered,

human-centered,humanetechnologyof applianceswherethe technologyof thecomputerdisappears

behindthescenesinto task-specificdevicesthatmaintainall thepowerwithout thedifficulties” (p. viii

of thePrefacein [Norman]).

Norman’s vision is certainlyan appealingone. His book cites the instructive story of radio. It

startedout as a complicateddevice that requiredmuch practicefrom usersto obtain even a noisy

signal. Theuserinstructionsfor anearly radio reproducedin [Norman] illustratebeautifullyhow far

we have come.Whereasthefirst radiousershadto have thepatienceof Job,todaywe canselectany

radiofrom amonghundredsof models,take it home,plug it into theelectricoutlet,pushsomebuttons,

and listen to our favorite musicstation. Thereis greattechnologyinsidethe radio (technologythat

keepsimproving from onegenerationto another),but wedonothave to know anythingaboutit.

DonNormanwould likecomputersto evolve thewayradioreceiversdid. Theproblemis thatwith

radio,we know well whatwe want,sincethebasicserviceswe desire(suchasmusic,talk shows, and

news reports)arewell understoodandstable. That is simply not what we will seewith information

appliances,not for a long time. We cannotknow how peoplewill wantto useinformationappliances.

NotethateventhePalm Pilot, belovedof millions of users,andfrequentlycitedasthe idealoutcome

of thehuman-centeredengineeringadvocatedby Norman,is not stable.Not only is therea succession

of new modelsfrom its manufacturer, but therearemyriadsof accessoriesofferedby outsidesuppliers

for wirelesscommunication,controlof otherdevices,andsoon.

Eventheuser-friendly radiothatmakessuchaneffective casefor Norman’s proposalsis not likely

to remainstableanduser-friendly. It is likely to besweptupin thewhirlwind of changethatinformation

applianceswill unleash,sincewewill wantour radiosto communicatewith ourothergadgets.

Thuseven from a high level systemsview, therearereasonsto be skepticalaboutthe ability of

informationappliancesto fulfill all their promises.Next we look at what specificallyis likely to go

wrong.
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4. The inevitable frustrations of information appliances

Carefuldesignthat is focusedon humanfactors,andincorporatespowerful processorsandsoft-

ware,canprovide informationappliancesthatarea delightto use.ThePalm Pilot andgameconsoles

prove this. However, thatdoesnotmeanthatwewill bedelightedwith thenew electronicenvironment

full of suchgadgets,evenif (andthis is a big if) eachis excellentby itself. Informationappliancesare

not supposedto bestandalonedevices. In Don Norman’s definition(p. 53 of [Norman]),“[a] distin-

guishedfeatureof informationappliancesis theability to shareinformationamongthemselves.” Infor-

mationappliancesaremeantto be“cooperatingdevices,” a felicitous termcoinedby Bob Frankston.

Wewill wantourcarto tell ourhousecontrolsystemto warmupthefamily roomin timefor ourarrival,

and“the refrigerator[to] know it waslow onmilk andeggsandplaceanorderwith thelocalsupermar-

ket” [Lewis]. Onceall theradios,refrigerators,dishwashers,clocks,coffeepots,andotherdevicesin

our housesarereplacedby new modelsthatareinformationappliances,thecurrent40 isolatedmicro-

processorsperhouseholdmaygrow to perhaps400communicatingdevices.Will they all interoperate

smoothly?They certainlydo not do sonow. Considerjust thedifficulty of settingup homenetworks,

even for simpleconnectionsof PCs[Lewis]. Similar problemsarisein settingup cablemodemand

ADSL connections.Oncethenumberof devicesto beconnectedincreases,andwirelesscommunica-

tion expands,thedifficulties will increase.No singleproblemwill be insurmountable.However, the

rangeof problemsto besolvedwill begrowing rapidlywith increasingcomplexity of thesystem.

Don Normanrecognizesthe difficulty this poses(seeChapter3 of [Norman]) but forecaststhat

a solutioncanbeachieved through“world-wideagreementon theappropriateinfrastructurethatwill

allow appliancesto sharetheir informationwith appropriateotherappliances.” Bill Gatespromisesto

fulfill thatvision,sothat“when you buy a new device,you’ll know it will functionwith yourexisting

equipment”[Gates].Yet will Microsoft deliver, giventhat it now createssoftwarethatdoesnot allow

for easytransferof informationfrom oneMicrosoft softwarepackageon a PCto anothercopy of the

samepackageonadifferentPC[Alsop]?

It helpsto compareinformationappliancesto programsonaPC.Eachapplicationmightbedelight-

ful to use,but it is theinteractionof theseapplicationswith eachother, andwith theoperatingsystem,

thatcreatesmostof thecomplexity andfrustration(cf. [Alsop]). ThePCis usedwidely in spiteof its

shortcomingsbecausemostpeoplerely on just a few applications,andin anapplication,they usually

dependononly asmallsubsetof its features.They thuslearnto livewith thecomplexitiesof thePCby

avoiding them. However, thosecomplexities arethere.Einsteinsaidthat“everythingshouldbemade
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assimpleaspossible,but no simpler.” Unfortunatelywe areaskingour computers,whetherstandard

PCsor the informationappliancesof the future, to do complex things. Even if a spreadsheetanda

wordprocessorwork fine,askingfor theability to bring in a graphfrom thespreadsheetinto theword

processorcreatesanew level of complexity, with moreopportunitiesfor bugs.

In the informationapplianceenvironment,complexities similar to thoseof the PCswill alsobe

present,andin many wayswill bemagnified.After all, on a PCeverythingis in a singlebox,andthe

standardprocedurefor dealingwith problemsis to rebootthePC.Will wehave to goaroundthehouse

rebootingthepotentiallyhundredsof informationappliancesthatwe might own? Evenif we coulddo

it, it mightnotsolve theproblemif thedifficulty is in interactionwith ourneighbor’s system,or thatof

our in-laws on theothersideof thecontinent.A smalltasteof theproblemsthatarelikely to plagueus

is givenin [Levy]:

... Bill Joy [of SunMicrosystems,a vocalcritic of thePCandanadvocateof information

appliances]offers to print out a paperthat illustratesa salientpoint. He reachesfor his

laptop,whichis equippedwith thesortof wirelesshigh-speedInternetconnectionthat,one

day, maybea routineadornmentin all our cameras,palmtops,gamemachines,medical

sensorsand,yes,dishwashers.Accordingto thetheory, thesewill all belinkedtogether, ot

course,in aninfrastructurethatwill virtually eliminatecrashesandglitches.Hekeyboards

the commandto print thedocumentin the adjoiningroom. And nothinghappens.“You

know what?”hefinally says.“I think thisdid getprinted–ontheprinterbackin my house

acrosstown.”

Theproponentsof informationappliancespromisethattechnologiessuchasBluetoothandJini will

solvetheproblem.Yetoneshouldbeskepticalof whetherthesepromiseswill berealized.Theproblem

is not necessarilythatthetechnologiesareinadequateto achieve thepromisedgoals.Rather, it seems

likely that, just as in the past,the computingandcommunicationsindustrywill not concentrateon

thosegoals.ConsideragainthePC.Graphicaluserinterfaces,object-orientedprogramming,andJava

arejust threeof thetechnologiesthatweresupposedto revolutionizecomputingandmake life simpler.

Remarkably, thesethreedid succeedandour computingwouldbemuchmoreprimitive without them.

Still, theirmaineffecthasbeento createmorecomplicatedsystems,not to simplify old ones.

Building complicatedsystemsthatwork is hard. Building onesthatwork andareuser-friendly is

muchharder. Further, it is necessaryto balancethedemandfor user-friendlinesswith thedemandfor
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morefeatures.Althoughmostuserscomplainthat they wantsimplerversionsof applicationssuchas

MicrosoftOffice, their “responsessupportMicrosoft’s contentionthatwhile few peopleusemorethan

atiny percentageof theprograms’features,everyonewantsadifferent10%” [Wildstrom]. Thehistory

of thepasttwo decadesshows that whenthe choicewasbetweennew featuresandeaseof use,new

featureshave won. Thevictory of thePCover theMac is just oneexampleof this. As EdwardTenner

[Tenner]pointedout,

Microsofthastriumphedbecauseit hasgivenuswhatweaskedfor: constantnovelty cou-

pledwith acceptablestability, ratherthantheotherway around.... Peopletalk simplicity

but buy featuresandpay theconsequences.Complex featuresmultiply hiddencostsand

erodebothefficiency andsimplicity.

In theevolutiontowardstheinformationapplianceera,wecanexpectsimilaroutcomes,notbecause

they arepreordainedby technologyor dictatedbyMicrosoft,but becausethatis whatpeoplearewilling

to payfor. Thepremiumwill continueto beon beingfirst to market with thelatestinnovation,not on

easeof use.

5. The dominanceof the PC and of Micr osoft

CentralizedWebserversarealreadyusurpingmuchof thePC’s role. Will informationappliances

deliver the final blow, and lead to the Post-PCera in which the PC is marginalized,asMicrosoft’s

competitorspredict? Or will they leadto the PC-plusera, in which the PC playsa centralrole, as

Microsoft hopes[Gates]?It appearsimpossibleto predictbecauseof uncertaintiesin bothtechnology

andindustrialpolitics.

The complexity of managingthe interactionof all the invisible computerscould be tamedmost

easily, at leastinitially, by usinga powerful centralprocessor, a role that thePCcannaturallyaspire

to play. That would alsosimplify the integrationof existing PC softwarewith the new information

appliances.On theotherhand,thestrengthof thePCin legacy applicationsis alsoa weakness,in that

the PC is not well suitedfor the new distributedenvironment. This createsan openingfor potential

rivalssuchastheAperiosandEpocoperatingsystems.

If Microsoft concentratedexclusively on thePC,onecouldeasilyforeseea future in which infor-

mationapplianceswould play therole of a disruptive technology[Christensen].They would develop

in theshadow of thedominantPC,servingnew markets,until thosemarketswoulddwarf thebasicPC
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industry. At that stageinformationapplianceswould relegatethe PC to a secondaryrole, just asthe

PCdid to themainframe.However, Microsoft is vigorouslypursuingtheinformationappliancemarket

[Gates,Lewis], andmaybecomea rarecaseof anestablishedplayerthat is nimbleenoughto change

directions.Whetherit will preserve its dominantroledependsnot justontechnology, but alsoonpolit-

ical alliances.Therearemany otherpowerful playersthatarereluctantto concedetheleadershiprole

to Microsoft. Thusthe eventualoutcomewill be lessa matterof technologythanof politics, andis

muchharderto predict.

Theemerging competitionbetweenMicrosoft andits rivals for dominanceof the informationap-

pliancemarket is abadomenfor theeaseof usethatwearepromised.Justaswith PCs,victory will go

to thecampthatgainstheallegianceof developers,who will becreatingall theenticingnew devices

andservicesthat will attractcustomers.Hencethe premiumwill be on makingthe developers’task

easy, not on users’convenience.That wasa major factorbehindthe evolution of the frustratingPC

[Odlyzko].

6. The unavoidable tradeoff betweenflexibility and easeof use

ThePCis extremelyflexible. In Bill Gates’words[Gates],

[s]itting atyourPC,youcandoyour taxes,surf theWeb,write letters,e-mailfriends,play

games,planabusiness,buy acar, doyourhomework ... in fact,dowhatever youwant.

A network managerfound350differentsoftwarepackagesonthe1,000PCsin hiscompany [Jaffe].

Evenmoreremarkablethanthevarietyof applicationsthatrunonaPCis thatthePCwasnotdesigned

with themin mind. The basicarchitectureof today’s PC is not muchdifferentfrom that of theearly

Atari machinesmarketedto hobbyists.Yet spreadsheetsanddesktoppublishing,thetwo “killer apps”

thatpropelledthePCto its currentdominantstatus,couldrunonit. Morerecently, theriseof theInter-

net in public consciousnesscanbedatedto themassdistribution of theMosaicbrowser. It penetrated

aswidely andasrapidly asit did becauseit couldbeeasilyinstalledon millions of PCsthathadbeen

acquiredfor otherpurposes.Theideaof a universalinformationprocessingengine,which is whatthe

PCembodies,is extremelypowerful.

Unfortunately, asDonNormansays(p. 181of [Norman])

Computersaregeneral-purposedevices,designedto doeverything.As a result,they can’t

beoptimizedfor any individual task.
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That is onedifficulty with thePC.Another, related,problemis that in thedesignof thePC,many

choicesweremadeintentionallyto make it asflexible andasuserfriendly aspossible.(Yes,paradox-

ically, it wasthedesirefor easeof usethat led to many of theproblemsthePCis deridedfor.) Users

have completecontrolover their machines,andcanevenmodify theoperatingsystemat will, just by

clicking on anemailattachment.This modelmakesany realsecurityimpossible.Further, it makesit

hardevenfor experiencedcomputerexpertsto fix problems(cf. [Alsop]). Thuslong-rangeeaseof use

hasbeengivenup in favor of short-termconvenience,in enablingusersto modify their machineson

thespurof themoment.This is greatif you careaboutrapiddiffusionof thenext Mosaic,but it leads

to frustrationwhenthingsgo wrong,asthey oftendo. To provide stability, security, or transparency

requireslimiting users’flexibility.

A tradeoff betweenflexibility andeaseof useis unavoidable.However, thereis no singletradeoff

thatis optimalfor everyone.DonNormanarguesthatthePCwasaimedatthe“early adopters,” andthat

its lack of successin penetratingabouthalf of thehouseholdsin theU.S. is a signof its poordesign.

Popularperceptionof the PC is certainlyoneof “infuriating complexity that makesus want to toss

our belovedPCsout thewindow about,oh,onceanhour” [Levy]. Thesuccessof theiMac is another

signthatconsumersdovaluesimplicity. Normanarguesthatinformationappliancescanandshouldbe

designedfor themassmarket. Properdesignof simpleinterfaces,appropriatewhena restrictedsetof

tasksis to beenabled,doesmake thispossible.

The problem,aswasexplainedearlier, is that we shouldnot be thinking just of individual infor-

mationappliances.Thosecanbemadeto appearsimplethroughcarefuldesign,andin particularby

limiting their functionality. We have to be concernedwith the whole system,which is likely to be

complex. Further, thereis no single tradeoff of flexibility versuseaseof usethat is optimal for ev-

eryone.Thereis not evena singletradeoff that is likely to beoptimal for any individual for long. A

personlearninga new systemcanusuallyhandleprogressively morefeatures.Thuswe cannothope

to designinformationappliancesto a singlestandard.Normancitesthe exampleof the evolution of

radioreceiversasmodelsof how computersshouldchange.However, thereis a substantialdifference

betweenradiosandcomputers.We needa muchgreatervarietyof computersthanof radios.Further,

in thenetworked environment,the full rangeof informationapplianceswith varyingcapabilitieswill

have to interoperate.

To appreciatethe wide rangeof computingthat we have, and are likely to have in the future,

consideropensourcesoftware. It is often toutedasa proof that a viable competitorto Microsoft’s
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Windows canarise.Yet it seemsthat that themainlessonto bedrawn from thesuccessof Linux and

Apacheis different.Thesesystemsarebuilt by expertsto beusedby experts.Therearemany people

(althougha tiny fraction of the whole population)who know what regular expressionsare,andcan

usetext commandsto executeprogramsmuchfasterthana graphicaluserinterfacewould let them.

They alsotendto be in charge of importantresourcessuchasWeb servers,andappreciate(anduse

effectively) theflexibility thataccessto sourcecodeprovides. ApacheandLinux areideal for them.

They arenot satisfiedwith theblack-boxsoftwarefrom commercialvendors.On theotherhand,it is

doubtfulwhetherthoseamongthemwho contribute to thecode,asopposedto just usingit, have the

interestin creatingtheeasyto usebut muchlessflexible interfacethatwouldappealto awidermarket.

That is theprovinceof Microsoft, Apple, andothersoftwarecompanies.(Theremight bea business

opportunityfor companiesto putsimpleinterfacesontopof Linux for themassmarket,though.)These

expertusersdo not accountfor a largefractionof desktopcomputers,but do controla a largeshareof

computingbudgets.They form a substantialmarket for computerswhereflexibility is dominant,even

at thecostof easeof use.

At theotherextreme,abouthalf of thehouseholdsin theU.S.still do not have any computer, and

often this is becauseof the perceived difficulty of usingcurrentPCs. Further, therearemillions of

VCRswhoseclocksflash12:00.Theownersof theseVCRsareignoringtheability to programvideo-

tapingon their devices. This is the standardresponseof consumersto featuresthat do not provide

enoughvaluecomparedto thehassleof usingthem.Whatit meansis thatinformationapplianceswill

have to beextremelyattractive andeasyto useto gainwideacceptance.Further, thefull rangeof users,

from thecomputerexpertsusingopensourcesystems,to the totally non-technicalfolks, will have to

operatewithin thesamecommunicationsinfrastructure.

7. Customizableflexibility and computing and communicationsoutsourcing

Flexibility doesconflict with easeof useandtheoptimalbalancevarieswidely amongusers.Fur-

ther, flexibility is valuedeven whenit is not used. Therearemillions of VCRs with 12:00flashing

in their clock displaybecausetheir ownersusethemexclusively for playing prerecordedtapes,and

have not felt theneedto setthemup for programmedrecording.However, play-onlyunits,although

lessexpensive, have haddisappointingsales.Beingableto recordatamoment’s noticehassignificant

value. Similarly, thereis valuein beingableto install thenext Mosaicon anexisting device without

hardwaremodifications.
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Theproblemis how to balanceflexibility andeaseof usein awaythatcanbecustomizedfor people

with differentneeds.Furthermore,the right balanceis likely to vary for differentpeoplein thesame

household.It seemsthat the only way to solve this problemis throughthe logical evolution of the

approachthat is alreadyfollowed in corporationsaswell asuniversities.Almost all suchinstitutions

have groupsof expertsthatprovide computingandnetworking assistance.Thesegroupsoftenspecify

whattypesof equipmentandsoftwarethey will support.Exceptionscanbemadefor specializedneeds,

but thenusersareoftentold that they have to beresponsiblefor theoperationof thespecialsystems.

Mostuserslive within thelimits imposedby thesupportgroup.

Thehomeinformationapplianceenvironmentis likely to bemorecomplicatedthantheoffice en-

vironmenttoday. Also, many userswill belessknowledgeableaboutelectronicsthanthetypicaloffice

worker. Thereforeit will beessentialto outsourcethesetupandmaintenanceof homecomputingand

electronicsto experts.It will notbeeconomicallyfeasiblefor themto visit in personevery timesome-

thing goeswrong,or a new device is to beaddedto thesystem.Thereforeall deviceswill have to be

designedfor remoteadministration.(Mostof it will beautomated,andit will befacilitatedby, andmay

essentiallyrequire,broadbandaccessto thehome.)Perhapsevenmoreimportant,all thesenew infor-

mationapplianceswill have to bedesignedfor customizableflexibility, sothatonly theadministrators

will have full controlof them.Userswill begivenvaryingdegreesof control,dependingon theirskills

andtrustworthiness.Theoperatingsystemwill needto berigidly isolatedfrom theapplications,and

theapplicationswill have to betestedfor compatibilityby theadministratorsbeforethey areinstalled.

Thiswill reduceusers’freedomto modify theirsystems.However, it shouldbring in somesanityto the

potentiallychaoticsceneandmakepossibledeeppenetrationof informationappliancesinto society. If

Aunt Millie wantsto give a new toy to your sonBill for Christmas,shemayfirst have to checkwith

yoursystemmanagerwhetherthattoy will interoperatewith all theotherinformationappliancesin the

house.Mostusersarelikely to acceptsuchrestrictionsto simplify their lives.

8. Conclusions

Wewerefrustratedwith computersadecadeago,wearefrustratedwith themnow, andwill continue

to be frustratedin the future. As long as technologyoffers enticingnew productsandservices,we

will continueto live on the edgeof intolerablefrustration. However, by providing for customizable

flexibility anddevelopingoutsourcingservicesfor computingandnetworking support,wecansmooth

thetransitionto theinformationapplianceeraof computing.
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